EXCELLENCE AWARDS

This year’s University Excellence Award recipients have been selected. Once again, of the many nominations submitted, Facilities Management was fortunate to be represented by outstanding employees.

Please join me in congratulating Facilities Management’s 2011 Excellence Award recipients:

Service: Custodian Maria Araujo

Service: Steamfitter Mark Gardiner

Managing for Excellence: Director of Project Management Paul Dietel

Congratulations Maria, Mark, and Paul. Your recognition is well deserved!

The Awards Selection Committee was tasked with selecting nominations, from a long list of nominees (representing individual and team nominations) in categories ranging from diversity to managing for excellence. Among those nominated were the following Facilities Management staff, each deserving congratulations for receiving nominations with such high praise:

1. Cindy Calabro
2. Kenneth Harris
3. Tracy Mansour
4. Christopher Powell
5. Grounds Team
6. Project Management Team (Lisa Betcher, Janice Day, Patricia Duff, & Terry Durkee)

Each of the award recipient’s accomplishments will be celebrated and recognized along with the Years of Service recognition on B.E.A.R. Day—February 2nd.

Sincerely,

Stephen M. Maiorisi, AIA
Vice President for Facilities Management